Call to order at 7:34
Pledges; Everyone
Clubs in Attendance: BC Wranglers, Horse Sense, Elite Equestrians, Rough Riders, Saddle
Seekers, Trailblazers
Clubs not in Attendance: Caballeros, Knight Riders, Jr Leaders
President’s Report: Amanda R.- Nandini & Cathy M. are the nominating committee this year.
Please submit any nominations to them.
Secretary’s Report- Sara J.- Lynn S. is now a sustaining member. Received a thank you card
from Jr. Leaders for supporting camp. Sam O. motion to approve minutes. Dale F. second.
Extension- N/A
Committees:
Groom & Clean- Sam O.- At this point we only have 2 teams. One junior & one senior.
Discussed the possibility of not having a competition & doing it as merit based and coming up
with a system for the rules. Sara J. motion to turn the groom & clean contest in to a clinic if we
have only one senior & one junior team, as they both qualify for state & cancel the judges. Carla
K. second.
Competitive Trail- Carla K.- 4 exhibitors competed. Because the competition was small the
judges were OK with paying less. She returned the checks to the treasurer. There were 20
volunteers from Tri-Co Trails, Trailblazers club, parents of kids competing, & Stark County.
Natalie Dodds was 1st, 2nd was Courtney Cain, 3rd was John Stein from Stark Co. & 4th was
Tabitha Anderson. It was a great experience.
Junior Fairboard- Advisory board is meeting Sept 9. Applications for horse committee are due
today. All are welcome to horse committee, but only board members may vote.
Open Show- Sam O.- Last show of the season is Saturday Aug 17. There are 50/50 tickets to
sell. Patterns are posted. They are looking for raffle baskets for the banquet which is Thurs Sept
26. They still need volunteers. Ring B starts at 10am. There were 89 horses at July. Thanked
Dennis & Dale for helping at Open Shows.
Ad Book- There are a lot left over. Please take them.
Sunshine- Chris W.- Jim W. went to the ER during fair. Melissa Buck is doing better- she even
helped with barn duty.
Treasuer’s Report: Cathy M.-

Carla will mail the checks from competitive trail to the PO Box. Check for BGSU for Ellie Davis
scholarship for $1000. Wrote new checks for the competitive trail judges in lesser amounts than
approved. Sara J. brought up that the belt buckle order will be around $2200 and will be ordered
as soon as we know who is going down to state groom & clean. Carla K. motion to pay the bills.
Dale F. second. Motion passed.
Old Business- Please consider donating to the building project at the fairgrounds.
New Business- N/A
Adjourn at 8:10

